The Cayuga Nation is proud to be accepting applications for financial aid assistance from eligible enrolled Cayuga Nation Citizens, or children of eligible enrolled fathers. Priority will be given to eligible enrolled citizens of the Cayuga Nation. Up to 5 awards will be given. The maximum award given is $2000.00 per award per semester. These awards will be based on financial need, and available to eligible enrolled Cayuga Nation Citizens, no matter where you live. Students must also seek other resources for funding.

DEADLINE
July 15 for Fall Semester
January 15 for Spring Semester
Note: There is no deadline for Adult Vocational Applicants

DOCUMENTATION REQUIRED
Acceptance Letter from an accredited educational institution, course, or College
Transcripts from High School-(first time applicants), Diploma or G.E.D. Certificate – College transcript with a 2.5 GPA
Certification of Enrollment from the Cayuga Nation Office
Certification for children of enrolled Cayuga Nation Fathers from the Cayuga Nation Office
Tuition Billing Statement from College/Adult Vocational Institution for Semester/Courses you are applying for
Report of other Financial Aid Resources/Awards Received

ONLY COMPLETED APPLICATIONS WILL BE ACCEPTED

Students, must reapply for financial aid assistance for each semester, a 2.5 GPA is required for consideration. When reapplying, you will have to resubmit all the required documentation for application process.

It is your responsibility to make a copy of all the documents, and the Cayuga Nation Financial Aid Application for your records.

Financial Aid Award checks will be sent directly to the college you will be attending. You will be notified in writing if you are receiving an award, and how much will be sent to your college. All information obtained on your application and accessed through the processing of your application, will be held in the strictest confidence. Students who may receive an award from the Cayuga Nation and are not attending classes after verification of enrollment will be required to pay back the Nation the total amount of the award that was given.

Mail Completed Applications to: Cayuga Nation
P.O. Box 803
Seneca Falls NY 13148
CAYUGA NATION FINANCIAL AID ASSISTANCE APPLICATION
Cayuga Nation Students, Continuing Education, Adult Vocational

Name: ___________________________________________ Date: __________________________

Last Name           First           MI           Maiden

Social Security No: ______________________________ Date of Birth: ________________________

Address: ___________________________________ Telephone No. ________________________

    Street, (No PO Boxes)       Apt#       Secondary Phone: ________________________

    _________________ E-Mail: ________________

    City    State    Zip

Name & Address Phone of Current High School: __________________________________________

                                      Graduation – G.E.D Date: ______________________

Name & Address, Phone of Current College: ______________________________________________

                                      Graduation Date: __________________________ Degree: __________

Name & Address, Phone of College you have been accepted to and will attend __________________________

                                      Expected Graduation Date: ______________ Degree: __________

Signature: _________________________________ Date: __________________________

ADULT VOCATIONAL - UNDERGRADUATE

Accredited Trade/Training Institution Address & Phone:

Ex. but not limited to: (Iron Workers School, Hair & Nail Technician School, Truck Driving School, Culinary Arts Institutes)

Term of Trade or Training: _______________ Degree or Certificate Expected _________________

Months, Hours

All information obtained on this application and any information accessed for the processing of your application, will be held in the strictest confidence. Students who may receive an award from the Cayuga Nation and are not attending classes after verification of enrollment will be required to pay back the Nation the total amount of the award that was given.

Mail completed applications to Cayuga Nation P.O. Box 803, Seneca Falls, NY 13148-0803